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Snapping the

Switch
That's the hardest work
there is to cooking with
an Electric Range. And
then, too, it keeps the kit-

chen cool.on the hottest of
all summer days.

Buy your Electric Range
today on our easy pay-

ment plan a small sum
down and the balance
with your monthly light
bills. And remember, you
get a special cooking rate
of 3 cents per kilowatt
hour when you use an
Electric Range.

Utah Power &

Light Co.
Efficient Public Service

Kcarns Bldg. Main 500

Salt Lake Theatre

3 Days Thurs., Fri Sat.
July 12, 13, 14 Mat. Sat.

JOHN CORT

Presents

The Greatest Musical Comedy in

Years

"Flora
Bella"

Direct from Casino Theatre, N. Y.

BRILLIANT CAST

ORIGINAL PRESENTATION

THE MOST FACINATING
CHORUS COAXED FROM
BROADWAY IN YEARS.

PRICES

Nights 50c to $2.00
Sat. Matinee Best Seats $1.00

PANTAGES I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway 'H
rl

NOW RUNNING

m
The blggost, brightest, cleverest
ull-st.i- r, variety vim- - H

dovillo bill of the season. M

I
"THE GIRL. FROM H

AMSTERDAM" H
A musical comedy featuring a M

company of American Beauties I H
m

ROACH & McCURDY 'H
Presenting their original rube H

comedy, "Touch of Nature" M

GEORGE BARBIER, LH
HARRY THATCHER & CO. H

In a dramatic sketch, "The Way H
Out" M

CAPTAIN AL.BER H
And his collection of educated flpolar bears

THE WILTON SISTERS S
Attractive singers and dancers 11

ADDED ATTRACTION jH
Two-re- el comedy feature jH

Three Shows Daily. Sl
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. !

"Rally I I
Round the I
Flag Boys" I

Hon. Newton D. Baker, Secre-- ,H
tary of War, says, "the nation H
wili be needing educated men H
even more than ever as a result jH
of this war and the colleges must H
supply them." H

Westminister M
College

and the )M

Salt Lake 9
Collegiate Institute

fl
stand ready to help young peo- - vj
pie Ibecome the "trained leaders" rH
the world needs and will need 91very greatly. '

Four years' preparatory and jH
two years college work. H

For catalogue or information f
address: L

PRES. H. W. REHERD, D. D. LH
Westminster College 'Hfl
Salt Lake City, Utah I IH

M H
H

THE MISUNDERSTOOD LADY
met Bertram

eLINORB what novelists lovo to
the psychological mo-

ment. She was very much misunder-
stood and in consequence thereof
quite as miserable as was consistent
with iher type of beauty. For Elinore
was a decided type. She was tall and
slender; her face was a long oval and
her brows arched delicately. A gentle
sadness was as much her prerogative
as laughter is to a beauty with
dimples. Elinore never laughed; she
rarely smiled. When she was amused
a flame lighted her dark-gra- y eyes,
but she was seldom amused. She took
life seriously. It was a sad affair at
best, and she tried to support it with
her long slender hands clasped in
mute resignation. Very few people
ventured to disturb Elinore's pose,
but her brother Paul one day informed
her bluntly she might carry her air
of grievance too far, and he for one
wouldn't blame Sandy her husband's
name was Alexander Ferguson for
taking her by the back oL' her neck
and wiping up the floor with her.

Elinor had shuddered, not at the
idea, for it came to her suddenly that
it would be an interesting experience
to see how far Sandy's slow wrath
would carry him, but at the way Paul
expresse'd himself. But brothers never
did consider their sister's feelings.

So Elinore continued to go about
with a martyred expression on her

' delicate features and to think of her-

self as the most misunderstood
woman in the world.

Bertram Urquehart was a poet. He
himself announced the fact, and rath-
er arrogantly, for it annoyed him to
have the vulgar masses decry the
flamboyant stuff he turned out, which
he declared was vers libre and they
insisted was rot.

Bertram believed in himself and as
he had a Greek profile and black hair
he found others, chiefly women, to be-

lieve in him. He was frequently asked
to address women's clubs, and though
the majority of those who sat at his
feet and drank in the music of his
voice were unable afterwards to tell
what he had been talking about, with
one accord they applauded him at the
close of his speech and crowded aibout
him to press his hand and to serve
him with tea and sweet cakes.

He had a passion for sweets. Ho
knew it was dangerous, far more dan-
gerous than his indulgence in free
verse, for he had a tendency toward
flesh, and if he ever grew fat he
would be damned as a poet. Secretly
he hoped someone would invent an
easy way to taffe off superfluous flesh,
a way that did not entail labor of any
kind or abstinence from the things he
craved, and as he had a hopeful na-

ture he kept on trusting that in this
age of marvelous inventions some
genius would put a slot machine on
the market so that you could step
into a cabinet, deposit a dime turn
a crank and be relieved of a" "tany
pounds as one desired to lose.

In the meantime he attended after- -

noon teas where he consumed enough
to make his dinner a light demand
on his pocketbook. Of course he was
poor. He was a poet who had not
arrived, and while he knew that pos-

terity would hall him as the greatest
singer of the twentieth century, that
knowledge did not prevent him from
often going to bed hungry.

To do him justice his boliof in him-

self was sincere. He could have
earned a good salary as a floorwalker,
for he had the knack of wearing hla
clothes well and his profile would bo
an asset in a department store, but
he preferred to starve in the cause
of Art. And starving was not pleas-- '
ant, though of course as yet he had
not known actual want.

Elinore was not in the habit of go-

ing to women's clubs. Her own sex
was not apt to appreciate her Burne-Jone- s

style. She had a rich, indul-
gent husband, a lovely home, an ex-

quisitely appointed town car with a
footman on the box beside the chauf-
feur, a Pekinese and no children, so
she ought to have been a happy
woman instead of going around with
a constant grievance.

Occasionally Elinore met a man
who sympathized with her. Some-

times for men were brutal creatures
he carried his sympathy too far.

She had had a couple of disillusion-
ing experiences and they had intensi-
fied her air of melancholy. She often
thought of herself as a rare exotic ut-

terly unfit for the environment into
which she had been cast. She should
have lived centuries ago when women
wore frocks with pointed bodices, tall
headdresses from which depended
diaphanous veils; when they sat in
tower rooms and worked intermit-
tently at tapesty looms and leaned
pale cheeks on paler hands and lis-

tened while troubadours sang under
their windows. Elinore told herself
she would have fitted into that life,
and then her brother Paul again
pricked the bubb3 by demanding to
know if she did not prefer carpeted
floors and modern bath rooms. Paul
was so material.

She had been married three years
and life was becoming almost unsup-portabl- e

when she met Bertram
Urquehart. She knew at once that he
also had been born centuries too late.
What did a man of today want with
a Greek profile?

Someone introduced them and they
talked together; that is, he talked and
Elinore assumed a listening attitude,
slightly interrupted by her endeavors
to change her position so that she
could look up at him while presenting
her best view to him also.

The someone who introduced them
told Bertram afterwards that she was
the Mrs. Alexander (Ferguson. But
as Bertram was totally ignorant of
financial values in Wall street, his in-

former was obliged to add that Alex-'ande- r

Ferguson was worth millions.
The poet nodded comprehendingly.

That accounted, then, for Mrs. Alex-

ander Ferguson's sadness. Her hus- -


